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POLISH DELEGATES RETURN

New Christening
Slunt of N.O.Man

ii , - THEY ASSUME

Vote to Advance
Money to Germany

LONDON, Au.3.-T- he vote for an

advance of five million pounds 'sterl-

ing to Gernany in connection With

the Soa coal agreement came up last

DEFENDERS I NEW ORLEANS, Aug. S.-o- ur-j OUVlLil 11VARSA-W-TO '
teen storira from thestreet, oh

sleivlor girder of steel. Ole Peterson, .

stfuctu"rl iron worker, held his five j ONSFORMERGOV T0BL1GAT1DISASTER!TOLMEETOF CAP! in toe house of commons. Itnight montns-oi- a son m nw
, wu

was rot seriously challenge d,-a- wasjtheEev. William Reese," chaplain for;
1 ,,!'ViMif vmninn. i IU farifpnl Trade, ntwl I,Jihor Council

PARIS. Aug. 3. (By United Press.) France stands ready
(By United .Press.) Armistice negotiaPARIS, Aug. to recognize the Bolsheviki the moraenUhey assume the interLabor members welconitd m the, here, performed a christening on

what they characterized mony. Fifty members of Iron'
national obligations of the lormer Jtuaaian govexnnn-n- itions between the Poles and Bolsheviki have been broken oJT,

and the Polish delegates are returning to Warsaw, according
i 1 : AFR n AxAnaa -- vriivfrl Tl fr todfiV.

".sensible change in tho government! workers Union No.' 58 wcrenamed

policy toward Germany-an- d a prac-- j godfathers. They occupied' positions mier iilerand deciarea w ine unneu rtvs leincjn.vau.v,,3 , ' .... ii ..' i. T....l.rvvi n ViA
tical revision of the unworokr.ble er-io- n j ,,. 'fdnxs, . In the first interview since me conierencu ui vv

jiftitnA toward thesr.illes treaty."The Bolshevik! demanded that the delegates discuss peaceJ
4a tu- - tv,oU Wnda rpniip.d that thev were authorized, In the course of nw rpocb in de- - were no floors and through tltf-not-- '

t nvprnment "France will recognize the Bolshevik gOV--
fensc of the plr.n, Prnjoir Lloya WOik of steel could be gUmpaei tiier;.,' '';.' internaUonal obligation oftheitthe minute assumes
GeorKe aid the proposal foor obtain- - concrete basement. Thbaby an- - .ricJto deal only with armistice conditions.. Negotiations probably

..till Vti. jt0iar'Vtn a fnwnrrnw. it was learned.
Will UW iWMlHVU. w".v..v..( , inff coal was much better than send,! paPentiy was bored. v.. :, former Kusaian government, ne saiu,

ii iKta cfrnd. lhft accentance allThe khole thintf stailul hn l'ttrne arWith this development-cam-
e the news ma tt""is lar0C0FUyr.my fcrit

fourth Polish armies, 'defending Warsaw, have been disastrous--
Kued tlrot Germany must 'treaties and observance of all international engagemei.: 1th

the former Allied Imperial Russian government. , 'v -
pay her eiaon wai unable to decide on

debts eiLiher in KW or goods. Shho parents for his haby. It wasvsuggi.at- -

J V, ltlnrcirl Vinf roal waa tlm' oil oifrnhfrs ff te unionlv defeated and .were in lull retreat, wnn me mw
.. . . . i n i .1. 1

within forty-eig- ht miles ot tne rousn cap-w- i

if. Afn MM 4V, Pnlkh rounder- - offensive near I the equivalent of gold or evcu tnore
'
.to; which he belonged be pressed into
service. Then someone else --x--

tate)Militia Patrol Streets of Miami,'usable.
Brody had collapsed added the premjere,"Howerer,1 ed that the baby be ch'risten.-- .. o

hi father was "on the job" find it
wis finallv decided that the." son. of h

' Gorman v is unable to produce euf
j ficicnt conl.while Ler population 13

Harding's "Front Porch" Campaign J ill tA ; Hence she must be structural iron worker could approp

sb - A 1 1 1 C! .... I nn'l lir1nfd. riately be named on the top girders

May be ADanaoneu, oxy auuo re 5g no doabt about the con. of the uncompleted building, .im

Fla., Following Kace Llasnes Last ANigni

MIAMI. Fin., Aug. 3. (By United Press.) --S-treets in the

cgro section here are quiet following a day and night of ex--

dement .as result of the funeral of Henry Brooks, accuse ot

criminal assault upon an aged wihte voman. The body of the

:ega was. placed aboard a vessel bound for the Bahamas this '

nioining under guard of militia. Troops were called outyesK
. ..... fllMVnl. 'IViot j. I. IvnnktA 1 ii rr t.

dit.ion of Germafty. We have impar 9J3A Biro;ep 'uasuo sAt3 iaqioui
arranged and the child forv.alJy an:e

ino possession of the nai.' fl? Wfed
tial repreaontr.tives there who report
the peoplj are not receiving within

60 or 'TO per cent of the food they
consumed before the van" "

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 3.-- (By United Press.) -N-ecessity for

abandoning the "front porch' campaign, fa being wriourty con-

sidered by republican leaders and will probably be strongly
, : ca'. xxAt u. w"lftarned today. Harding s

L.s Peterson. ; .. -
''

.

.eraay 10 piuveia iie uuuuic uujmj vv v...,.UrfTDH IIT1I1I1 iSf fl Llil ILaiUUJAt V U. S. May Take
ndvrsare-expected-touhtato-

later cities along tne nuanuc wu Part Vith Allies two Army Deserters Escape from
r - - i Ml n TLUA.rU VnllAugust 20-2- 5

two speeches daily.
j jau py purruwiiig uuuu m

j WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Altho
nrifViivif nffifial information ofWASHINGTON, Aug. 3 New pas

"Stunt" Aviator Instantly Killed '
sengcr fares probably 'vfll become ef- -j the proposed' conf x ti ce oetween bol;
fective August 20 and advanced sv,eviki and the ''allies the UnitedFeetWhen Machine r alls l, freight rates August 25, according to : States," it was indicated today , in ol- -

a program outlined last night by ai-- ficialcirclee, most probably will be re- -

TTnitofi Prpfla. Omer Lock fred P. Thorn, general counsel for the J prc3tnted in any conference seeking
A.so5niftn nf Railwav Executives. iu,ir,i,iiv in snlva ro imcortant a pro- -

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 3. (By United Press.) Elvin

Campbell,, of Salisbury, Md., and Mart Sharp, of Nashville,

Tenn., deserters from the army, escaped from. the Laurel jail'
last night by burrowing through brick walls.

Three Week's Campaign Tour of
Roosevelt Will Cover the North

yriir vrnjT a ? mw TTnitPrl Press.) A three week's

LOS ANU.W.. Aug w.vw .

lcar,
' a "stunt'; aviatorW .lis assistant, Milton ftVwer

instantly killed .last night when their airplane fell 1,000 f Simultaneously with .the elective-- . m aa tho fixation bf the stattus of

ness of passenger fares, the increased; ,, iia,wilthe.,wgrld.. . . t . ,

n-1- l tn.rnl n A til S HW I mi .! .1 - vi - Q rOfUl Vflfl
lares ior ruiiman b" "" "",t ine staip-utpwi""""- t

T ocklear was flying with firewarks blazing from his machine, i

rateg $ excegs baggage and milk also

.. . ii.. :i4. ;, Vxii'rif hv ihp searchlights !,.in k--. nn. in force. ! . : .:

no Bpecific invifatiooa to nter the

, proposed coiiference end no decision

is likely to be anno jnceu unui iui-th- er

details of the proposed gatther--11 t Viln-.l- rf nche- -OVeresuiuaiins uw'"",vv T " - r

made the fatal dive. . . 1 . '
T. ' - . 1

campaig ntour of Franklin D. Roosevelt was definitely outlined

today by Senator Pat Harrison, of Mississippi
--The tqur will

run through the nort hto the Pacific coasl..
dules increasing, tne iranpivv.. jng have becn maae Known.

costs on a percentage basis. These participation of tills country in a

will be presented to the mterstauc conference having merely tne limiveu

Commerce Commiscion five days aims of adjUfctme:it of the difficulties

prior to the proposed effective dates.
nrjs5ng 0ut of tho conflict between AH Coal Mines in Southern Illinois

m Wk' Vf 9 m

Economic Blockade Will be Adhered
- to in Preserving Peace for World

SAN SEBASTIAN, Aug! 3.---(- By United Press.) --T- he League
, n..;i m:n oont fhV nrinciole of.a strict economic

The rate sheets will be suppiemem Russ5a ini p0land is not anucipaieu
K,r nffirink . Should the conference, and Northern Kentucky llecume VY one

mr iuoiTttTP ta Ann-- (Tiv United Press.) Virtually

printed tariffs containing rates for

all territories and on all commodities
task cf work-ST,Aiif.- tli

n soon as the pbycicai
multituJmons details can

as hns been duggosied.howcvcr, have

the clearing-u- p of theas its objeetive,
Fura total of problems created by

'UK vv v..- ; i

blockade to be used to isolate offending nations irom the rest
every coal mine in Southern Illinois and .Northern Kentucky

be accomplished. Until this work is , RnraiVg t)articipat?on m the war in

which this country was also "prti have resumed operation again, uyviawB
announced today. r.-;.-

'
of the world, it was learned today, was

aecmju rdl off;ials will compute

ride would be used to preserve peace, 8tpeWI!lc"itthe new' rates and charges for their

- Ire members of the league'quarrel with a non-memb- er nation.
rf.-cctiv- tories on the basis of

.. ... the existing rates pli'S the perenlasre

ciprrt, officials take the possum
tTr.ited States in" such a case might

vcrtrop(rly be represented,,
inois Coal Mines Expected to Resume. ' -. ;: v i: i iiiWizd bv the commisincrease

sion. . .WoCCUPATlbHPrint raper Will oe maae lrum
Cotton Linters in Near Future Camoakn . raitta. Alio-- . 3. Outlines of Jap

T
ane's answer to the note of the Un--

, Normal Uutput py nexi rruwy

SPRINGFIELD, 111 , Aug. 3. (By United Press.) rmal

production of Illinois coal mines will be reached not later than
of the

Friday, according t9 Harry Fishwick, vice-preside- nt

miners' union. '

Expenditures cfnfno ve to Japans mien--United .Press. -C- otton lint,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.(By

crs will be used soon in the manufacture of print pa was

announced today. Experts of the Department of Agncu ture
. . . m. t- -. w5iia !w under construc- -

3.
Siberia, are

tion to occupy Saghalin,

printe4 today by the newspapers,
1 WASHINGTON, Aug.

rrsentative Sam R. Sells,
which reports ttnat we rv3t rp.PlAntion in the first Tennessee

distrind Corroll Reece,. opposition
thought the idea ieasiDie.

Dallas, Texas, and the other ,atattion for this purpose, one

Hopewell, Vx&. , . ;

drawn up at yesterday's caomw nich-

ing. ''" """ " ""'''v
' According to the newspaper ac-

counts, the answed in pointing out
candidate, filed preliminary campmsu

expenditures
' statements, . with the

chied clerk of the house of represent

Cotton Takes Downward Turn
W Stock Markets Opened Today

NEW YdR Aug! 3.(By United Press.) --Cot- ton broke

nearly $5 a bale shortly after
,

the opening of4 the market this
heldj ii, wov,r wpre

Attack Asainst the Japan's policy, will say that occupa-

tion is unavoidable to maintain her
fcaVr V V W ww- - - ,. v . ...

Russians Has Been Started by Poles
atives yesterday. Mr. .; bens staic-- i

ment declares thathe has spent
$412180 on newspaper advertising

ar.d has received ,
no contributions.

filed bv Mr., Reece

national privileges and that tne om-io- ir

V occupy the island will not be

morning. The loreign siiuauon v....
changed.

t amham a,, s .The Poles have started a counter-attac- k it ia also that the reply responsible.
; .'r ,

uvm wv w . . -
Ally . i
folios : r v W.v.r y- : ":

"

against' the Russians in Southeast Lemberg, according a

has launched an attack
Warraw official statement. The enemy

ixrv;r,,y rto rnmmuniaue said. The Poles are at--

"I have received from E. w Alex-

ander $50, J. B, Cox, $50; Paul E.

rvvinf.. $50. and have, spent, $600

vnll again emphasize that Japan has

no territorial ambitions and that the

occupation would be only temporary

until a staple government was estab--

lished in Russia. ' "
; ' f

' "- -- mmmim

Brest-Litovs- k Being Stormed by
Bolshevik Forces, Say Dispatches

LONDON, Axg. 3 (By United PreM.)-- The
-- Awirrtnnirtiirt

Bolsheviki are
rift- -

of my own for advertising, printing
i . . . - i

. --;.- rrr CTnr.KS
of Koszski. '' ;

tacking southeast ' ;

Costs Will Be Due to LtAr
SHOW BIG-iNCREA-

Mr. Recce's statement therefore
shows his campaign expenditures to

be $750 of which $150 was received desperately storming Brest-Litovs- K, a

clared today.
: - - - : -ih contributions. 'Profit WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-L- eaf

tobacco stocks July 1 aggregated 11.-45- 2

962,024 pounds, compared witn
SOLDIER FAILS TO HEAR ROOSEVELT TO OPEN

CAMPAIGN IN CHICAGOms bureau . annouat- - 2,000 GUNS SEIZED BY J
HUNGARIAN FORCES

VIENNA, Aug. 3. News was re-

ceived here today that 800 Hungar

COMMAND AND 13 -- iixi-u

GAIVESTON, Xex., Aug. 3. Her-

bert A. Robertson, a veteran of the

xvnrld war and captain of the local

Stock by types: -
Chewing, smoking snuff and ex

port 1,013,719.134 pounds.
Cigar, 350.692.93o pounds.
Imported, 88,549,955 pounds. .

WASHINGTON, AuVY-'S.-ByWite- Pres.)--An- y appre-

ciable increase in the cost of Jiving
-- due to increased freight

deliberate profiteering and not to legiti-

mate
rates will be due to

consequences of the rate boost, W. Jett Lauck, economist

expert representing the. labor organizations, ceclared here

today. ,." . . '
...

' '

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Franklin D.

Rooseveltt, demooutic

nominee, wiU open h's first cam-

paign tour in Chicago, August 11, two
company of National Guardsmen who

were shortly to go on duty here with AN OLD TIME CAMP MEETING
ians had crossed the frontier

near Fuersttnfeld, raiding a munit-

ions depot end escaping with 2,000

rifles and machine guns.

The weapons, together with a large

other .tute ttoops under the commana
n-- fisn. J. F. Wxlt2rs. "svas shot-an- d

days atter ri& nuuntsuvn n.tiui.i
at Hyde Tark, N. Y. it was announced

'
,4 last mVhL From Chicago hekilled this mornhg by a sentfy at the

The Church of God Camp Meeting
will begin August 13th. Able minis-

ters of our different states will be

present to preach the gospel. Spec-

ial evangelistic song3 will be sung.
Dispatches from Moscow State

Bolsheviki Have Taken Brest-Litovs- k

ii v
will startfor San Francisco,, making

supply of ammunittion, were loaded
National Gunj camp. ,

According to information available

Robertson was passing the camp in We will open wide the doors oi inei , v

new tabernacle and --welcome all who 0n motor and carried mtoHun
acome. We are expecting riuuuub

gary. . ,

speeches in several citicssn rtute.
Mr. Roosevelt expectts to be away

three weeks on hia first trip, return-

ing to the east about tthe furt of Sep-

tember. His c ir.jkte itiae.ry will

be anneuneed tomorow

his automobile, and when ne eur.er

failed to hoar or disregarded the com-

mand of the sentry to haH was fired
meeting, and we want you to come
and enjoy it. ,

. Yours in Him, ' -
W.P.LONG.

107-C- t. pd. .

The Hungarian government is re-

ported to be mobilizing all available
"

troops. . --a

LONDON. Aug. 3. (By United Press.) The Bolsheviki oc-

cupied Brest Litovsk Sunday, taking'-thousands- of prisoners

and Isige quantity of booty, according to a Moscow wireless

today.
"'

.4 ., . '."-- v.-
..

upon. lie wed a lew minuses uui,
in the emergency hosjrital at the camp. '


